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SUFFER DAMAGE TO CHOPS.
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Corn And,Tolmcco in-Some jCnae» 'Al-

.most Wnollr. Destroyed --"^Pet jer»^

:borserii.Wed InAxkansa«-ImproT-

;~ Ing Market-Street fchprch—Oppose
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SO :MANY«UNKNOWNIBEFORB

C :^'Su>cly;yoawm not/try, to .educate .yoor;<^f :<: <
them taught miuic. Itis the one aecompUstaneiit that tO. dtmU -*J£;

.sess— not only for its refining influence, but.for.Ut jpl«i«ttrfItbrtaf I*%
vtheafter'-years. «, * ... - - - '-J^JKS^^fsSMiK

WITHOUT BOOKS AS TOATTEMPT TOTEACH THEMMUWCWITB-^;
OUT A PIANO: - . .. - "

?MB; WHEN YOU BUY BETTHE BEST YOHiCM. '\M
\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0'-. r

- dotojMM^«^jStt»M
piano* willdisappwrit you and^itiate >yOttr child's ta»te.;G«t «»jW;thfipgSnuft* makesrm^S^r^kjW^^fg^^i^B^S^SS^
KIMBALL,or HAINES. Sold onlyby ' ng
WfiLT^JI 0. WUStOtt bU., House in the South;^

103 EAST' BROAD. STREET. :; »
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GIVE A L(J(JJ\!I

- The Popular Tailors,^ < •

- Have opened a first-class Merchant Tailoring. Establish merit% |
at No. 1325 East Main street, with a fullline of foreign and-;

> domestic Woollens^ We are our own designers ofNovelties,;: I

such as never seen before. iWe :display our-. \

Combination Coats '^|
and many more novelties in our windows: We guarantee ,a :
perfect fit.or else refund your money, rSuits made up of our>.
own;designs irom $14.00 arid upwards^ Trousers, $3.50 anHjj $

upwards.; '
\; ;: . . ;

-I
Overcoats from $15.00 and upwards, ciit the fatest styles, yjI

with our velvet cuff sleeves, fullbox front andback^ancrplace^jj
a mnnogram of your name inside of Overcoat. Examine our
.windows. ; . > • ;

- . s ,?

;;'' •;'; • Enough Said* .'
• Our guarantee is to keep inrepair free of charge for 0ne,.'..;

and a half years any garment made in rour place, and also ;:,-

press your garments as often as you pleases ::r:^r '\u25a0;-;;at*a&!&'S&'^

1325 E. Main St., one Door from 14th St. •
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R. H; BOSHER'S SONS,
15 SOUTH NINTHSTREET.

Vehicles of Every Description.
' * \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084. -._•\u25a0,;\u25a0 Besides, sellin^rOTWy^lCL^ we

\u25a0
- „ are woll equipped for doing' allkinds of \l•

I^^^^^^ Carriage Repairs; arid |

Send us your carriages lo be Repaired and; Painted while youare Qtl

tlie cityarid we willhave them finished onyonr return.
*
; , '. .. >^

Uroiiifhams, J>epot Kockaways,^; .Victorias. Runabouts, ana
Traps ina dozen styles. AHkinds of Wagons. rah 16-M,WAJl3mf:

-

TAKE STEAMER POCAHONTAS j
SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG. 30th,

.'.\u25a0..:-\u25a0\u25a0:..'•"/ ...\u25a0 -.. '.
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\u25a0.-" 10 o'Clock, for

Norfolk and Newport News, g
75c—ROUNDtTRIP

Children Un«3er 12 Years, SOc.
Good to return Sunday night or the following Tcesday.
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i :̂JßfflM| Five Gallons;!

"^B"Bsfe' Swineford's -

«2?^^^fl ArSuDIC Llllilflfluluii
- : I' Delivered at Your Door. >'

6 H&.lfGallon Bottles inCrates. 46c. :\
Swineford's Lithia-Water Cp.^

Old 'Phone 1153- New 'Phone 763. f ]

r* fl?*f1?* ;Commencing Wyntt and the
Xcw»pßprr»- UfllKloun Herald to

llnvo rincc:In Conprc«Monnl I-t-

brn»ry—Wcl*h Ccst«tii». ; ;:'

WERE STOPPED BYV:A RUSE

AMERiajf EXCI'HSIOS SCAXDAI.-

IZES THE CANADIANS,

PAPA—Ohjwliat a pain!;Ibelieve Ihave a fever in the heart.
~

r - "
y3;.

MAMMA—Nonsense. .it"isn't your heart, it's your stomach. ;Every, time you eat, this hot weather, you get a sour atom- \u25a0

ach full'of:hot gases and'acids, and'you swell up until.your heart hardly has roomed beat..; ;lfyou.were hot so obstin-;-
ate, you'd take my advice and keep* your insides cool by taking a CASCARET Candy.Cathartic every night before going
to bed. They .work while you"sleep'aind keep -you "regularjnihe^hoUest weather. : -.- . ; s:. ..." \u25a0 \u0084.•.:;/: :

:

the Heathen." This League did not dis-;-
band during the" summer, but' was 'closed,
several meeting nights, owing.' .to;;"thV
condition of the: church building, 'which
has been undergoing exfensive ;repairs.
The League meetings will be continued
regularly every Tuesday night heiVafter
at the above hour. These meetings are
very informal. and much enjoyed.- Every
on'c is cordially invited. -.

'
\ -.r

which :he- will rapidly push/to comple-
tion:' The" long" delay was added to by the
brickleyers striking. '".
"Mrs;Rebecca. Miller, of.Lynchburg, is a
guest of Mrs: Giles H. Vaden. :

'

: Mrs. Reese,;of Rocky" Mount, Va., is vis-
iting1relatives here. : * ;.

DEATHS IN! ALEXANDRIA.

State counsel, took a leading part in the
prosecution. ' .. ;. :\u25a0-:

- •
'

The case -is attracting great .attention,

as it is unique and interesting. \u25a0 The. fire

for which" Nelson is" indicted .destroyed
one of the most nefarious gambling dens

in Virginia: It is"likely the case willlast
several \u25a0\u25a0 days., .' ! • -: .

-••»— i}
MISS MIXXIEWADSWORTH DEAD.

HISTORIC HOME SOLD.

DOUBLES CAPITAL STOCK.

?Ir«. Mary A.Morrow Expires of Pa-

:.ralysis-An Ascd Man Dead.
' ALEXANDRIA,VA., August 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Mary A. Morrow, a well-:
known and highly, esteemed .resident,
died libout 0 o'clock this morning at the
residence of her.; sister, Mrs. Annie .R."
Stoutenburg.- Miss Morrow was taken 111
last Friday nierht, and yesterday evening

suffered a stroke of paralysis and never
rallied. The announcement of her death
was a surprise' to her -many: friends:: _

Miss Morrow was about 50 ;years of
age, and was a devoted member of St.
Mary's: Catholic. church. :. -

r̂-^
MR.' ANDREW J. ROLES."

Mr. Andrew J. Roles," an old and. well-
known' resident, 'died about' 10- :o'clock
last night at the residence of his son-
in-law Mr. Albert Meeks.

-
1125 Duke

street. He was 7S years of age. Mr:
Roles had been in the employment of tne

\u25a0Pennsylvania Railroad Company here for
a number of years. .

YoujibLady Expires of Consnniption

InHisliinntl.
MONTEREY. VA'; August '26.— (Spe-

cial.)-Miss Minnie Wadsworth.'of Clarks-
burg. W. Va., oied" at the home of her

sister. Mrs. A. C. Suddartn, in this place

at 1 o'clock Sunday; morning.

Miss Wadsworth came to";yisit.her sis-
tpr with' the hope of recovering her, health
after- an illness -of- typhoid-fever- last
spring, but it was soon found that, even
a worse malady was to follow in the

wake of that illness, and she became the

victim of 'tuberculosis.
'

\u25a0 .
She was a sweet young lady, 22 years

of age. and., although confined to her
room and bed during her, entire stay here,

she madefriends of all. who met her. was
the recipient of many kindly\u25a0ministra-

tion"' and awakened much sympathy..
Less than two months ago, the two sis-

ters here received the, sad news of their
father's death at Clarksburg, and ,the

death of Miss Wadsworth, following so
soon, makes the affliction all the more
keenly felt by Mrs. Suddarth. who is now

the only remaining daughter of a large

family.' . - -
-' . •

In response -to telegrams', three broth-

ers arrived and were present during the
last days of . her illness. They: were

Messr= Edward and Arthur Wardsworth,

of the Clarksburg. '-W. Va.. neighborhood,

and Dr. William Wadsworth. of Indiana.
The funeral took place from the Sud-

darth home on Monday evening. Rev. R.

L. Eutsler, pastor of the- Methodist
church, 'conducting the. services..

' .'
«o-
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lIEPUBUCAX IIEADfIUARTERS.

Mutnal Insurance Co Increases It/to

Two Millions.- LEXINGTON, VA:! August 2G.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. William" T. Shields, attorney

for the Mutual Insurance Company of
RbcklJridge, has been instructed to peti-

tion- the court for an extension of the
company's charter and an increase of the
capital 'stock from $1,000,0000 to. $2,000,000.

Mr. AValker; the secretary and treasurer,

liiis {been sick for some time, but is now
much better. .
"Mrs. William Junkin, who has . been

visiting her .brother,. Hon..WilliamA. An-

derson, has returned' to her home in

Washington city. . .-.
- -

\u25a0 .
'RETURNS TO' HIS OLD HOME.
Mr. Matthew KahleV who for the past

thirty-two years has made his home in
Cleburhe; Tex., is visiting relatives in

Lexington. Mr. Kahle left Lexington in

the spring of \u25a0 IR9I as a member of the
Liberty Hall Volunteers. A company

formed almost wholly of the students of.
Washington College, and when the close

of the war found him in the Sowthwest, he
determined 1;to remain there. A well-

known member of the Confederate Camp

of Cleburne, he is its adjutant.

NEW' TRIAL IN MOSS CASE.

Senator Pritclinrd Opens Them in
' '.'\u25a0
'

Grecnsl>oroJ.
GREENSBORO. N. C:, August .26.-

(Special.)-Senator Jeter C. Pritchnrd.
chairman of the Republican State Execu-
tive Committee, arrived; in the. city this
morning, and established his headcp-iarters

ot tho Benbow Hotel. He will call tha
Republican State canvention to. order |at
noon next Thursday. Robert. D. Douglas

will.make an-: atldress of welcome to ;the

visiting Republicans. . . -
The factory of the American Cigar Com-

pany is now*-.practically ready -'foruse. It
willstart up on Monday next Work was
commenced on it July Sth. and ithas been
pushed with great, vigor. The -building

]\u25a0>-"= been made as good .as new. It.is
r by electricity nnd heated by steam.
There is room for 1,200 employees, though

operations', "will be commenced with' a
smaller number.

- . ' .
EARL RILEY rUINCIPA^.

Grent House of ICiiifrCarter Changres

H:m«In
—

A Ple»r<ant Picnic.
IRVINGTON,VA..-August 25.—(Special)

J. B. Cralle, ,of -Kilmarnock, Va.. has sold
the "Orchard Point" farm, also known -as
"Great House." to George '\'-\y: Hetzell,
formerly of Baltimore, but-'now of Point
Francis, Lancaster county. This place is.
at the mouth of Carter's creek, and on
the left as entered. On it stands to-day a
house some two centuries old,; which was
occupied by an :overseer of old" "King"
Carter, and on the property is also som-2
of the foundation of "King"Carter's man-
sion. This was the celebrated Robert Car-
ter, who lived in the seventeenth century
and known all over Virginia and

'
spoken

of to-day, as though he were still alive.
by the name of "King" Carter. -He was
Speaker of the House of Burgesses and
Treasurer under the most serene^princes,
AVilliam, Anne. George 1., and George 11.
He was elected by the House its Speaker
for.six years; and was Governor of.the
Colony for more than n year. _ .-

Another well-known place in Lancaster
eountv was recently purchased: \u25a0by W.
McD. Lee, George P. Squires, and J. B.
Cralle. ]t was the Glebe tract, which
includes the Kirk tract also, and extends
from Irvington to the farm of George
W. Thompson/near White Stone. The
land, including fields and woods, lies
on the right-hand side" ot White Stone
road. an<l was bought from the Joseph
Gunther heirs.

One of the most enjoyable outing's, of
the season was a picnic at the home of
James K. Ball, near LiUvalton, on Wed-
nesday afternoon -of-last week:1

-
A goodly

number was there, and the time was de-
lightfully spent in boating, bathing,
dancing.

'
games, etc.. and the closing

hours of evening,, when all returned to
their? homes; were not welcomed by. the
jollyparty. . -

Captain J. F. Bussells 1 steamer Atlantic
came in to Irvington Sunday, having
nlicard Miss Eva Bussells. who, was re-
turning from a visit to Cape Charles,
nnd the family of- Captain J. F. Bussells.
?Irs.-L..-H. Irving,of Irvington. and Mrs.
Judith Bonncr, of Baltimore, returned
with the family of Captain Bussells. to
spend awhile at Sandy Island. .Mrs. Wil-
lard Owens and Mrs. Edwin Rouzer. of
Baltimore, were also along on board as
fTU<!?ts of Mrs." Owens' brother, Captain
Buxsells.

'

Mrs. Ada Cox and little daughters,
Grace Lee nnd Thebe. of Hampton, ar-
rived' last week, to visit her cousin, Mrs.
C. Ji. Jones, in Irvington. \u25a0 ,:. ''

Frank L. Crocker, formerly of -\u25a0 the
Northern Nock, but now a prominent
lawyer of Portsmouth. V:)., was visiting
last* week in .Fairfields. Northumberland
county. lie was accompanied "nn his re-
turn to Portsmouth by his nephew, Archie
BlMckweli.

Miss Ellen llalliday and Harry, Green.-
of Washington.' who have been .visiting
relatives at Kilmarnock. arc now visiting
in the family of Captain C. J. Roberts,
in Irvington. ,

—^» . :.
ACROSS COXTIXKXT OX. BIKES.

7 PETERSBURG;"' .VA'..--.-August;2?.-^<Spe-
cial.)-7-The;'season has vbeen noted-i for

the frequency and severity of hail storms
in this section. A farmer of long"stand-
ingJii Dinwlddle county, says he does not
remember, ever to have heardd of so;much
fall- of hail in one.season,. season, as during- this
summer, : or of so much destruction to
crops, Scarcely a county, in this section
has escaped :damage, in th.s respect, and

here and there in different localities: the;
crops . of 'tobacco ;and corn :have been

ialmost; totally';ruined.;; .- i
I" V. ' -AVED IN ARKANSAS. ]

A telegram, received :this morning from,!
Hot' Springs, Ark.-; announces ;the' marf
riage: there H'.'yesterday

"
afternoon :S'of- Mr.•

W.i F.'.' Hubbard and Miss Willie- \u25a0Clay,:

both of;this city/. Mr.Hubbard, who has'
been in delicate health for;some . time,

went to; the; Hot Springs* last week- to
benefit his condition. He is a well-known;
and :;\u25a0 popular 'merchant of :the -West-End.
• At a joint meeting of the: committees
on-Finance and Streets, held ;last even-"
ing/the questfoh of-further \u25a0improvement
of streets at the present time, Was fully
considered, and it was decided to "recom-
mehd to the Council that the proposed im-
provements on certain streets should not
be undertaken at this- time.

AGAINST EARLY CLOSING.
The :Finance .Committee to whom was

referred for
*
report the ].Mayor's':,recom-

mendation that all'bar-rooms be required

to close up.between the;h6urs of midnight

arid sunrise, heard several liquor dealers
in"opposition to such closing, and after,

considering the matter, decided to report
to :the Council adversely to the Mayor's
recommendation. . ;\u25a0 .

Mr..Robert Jackson, who /svas kil?3d in
Richmond this' morningj Vas well known

in Petersburg, where he formerly resided
and held the position of car inspector on
the. Atlantic-Coast Line. His. mother re-
sides in Diriwiddie.county, hear Ream's
Station., ""; M : , ..."..; . ..'.'."

Eliza Jones, a respected old colored wo:
mani died, at her home in Pocahontas,
this morning... ; . : r.

HE TRAINEDFITZSIMMONS.
Among the visitors here with the Artil-

lery School Base-Ball Club from Fort
Monroe, -Js'lMr.• Thomas. Wilson,, of the
United States army. Mr.Wilson was one
of Fitzsimmon's trainers for his. late con-
test with Jeffries. He, obtained leave of
absence for several; month's to.aid in
training the great fighter. -

A telegram from Louisville announces
the"', critical illness. of/Mrs. Nannie Jones,

mother/of "Mr. George W. Jones, of this
city. Mrs. Jones is widely known and
"connected in Petersburg, where she form-
erly resided. :'• "• .
|Dr.
'
Preston Hoy, assistant physician at

the
'

State Hospital at'Williamsburg, who
has been, ill for several weeks at his
father's residence in -this. city. is. still
confined to his bedwith malarial fever: .

Mrs. Maggie Robinson Is very ill of

fever at- her residence on Tabb street.

EXTENSIVE CHURCH REPAIRS.
The

'
handsome improvements to be

made to. the Market-Street "..Methodist
Episcopal church, willbe commenced next
week. A beautiful: steel :ceiling .will be
placed in the church,-- and the ;edifice will
be generally repaired and repainted inside
and out. and -new carpeting laid. The

cost will be in the neighborhood of $5,000.
*

It is learned that the; young mari.who
Is personating a gentleman of this city,

and who 'is -flashing forged checks
throughout Pennsylvania, purporting' to

be signed by the J. B. Worth Company,

supplied himself with the blank checks
-of the American National Bank,- of Rich-,
mond, and printed stationery bearing the
firm's name, before starting on his nefa-

rious business. He had the printing done
by-Mr. Clyde W. Saunders, of Richmond,

whom he also swindled.. ;... •
*

Frank Flannagan. who was arrested

last night on :the charge of giving liquor

to a minor, was discharged by the. Mayor

this morning, theevldence not being suffi-
cient to convict. -' .\u25a0 --.

At 9 o'clock. to-morrow morning at the

bride's residence in. this city, Miss Lillie

Claiborne Taylor will.be married to Mr.
Samuel P. Hall. '. -\u0084 ';.' ~} '\u25a0\u25a0-'] •'.

•
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FREDERICKSBURG NEWS.

Judge BlacUstone Reverses Himself

nnil Will Hear Motion.
.HAMPTON, VA., August 26.—(Special.)

In the Circuit Court this afternoon Judge

J.-W. G.'Blackstone entered, an order re-
versing his former action in declining,a

new- trial- in 'the \u25a0case of S. J. Harwood
against Mayor Allan A. Moss, and allow-
ing counsel for the defence until the next

term of the -court ..to argue the motion to

have the jury's verdict set aside as con-
trary to the law and the evidence.

When the jury rendered its verdict
awarding Harwood -the sum of $500. the
court declined to entertain a motion for

a new trial, -and the order, to-day com-
pletely changed that decision. This ac-
tion, it is believed, will result in a new
trial of 'the. famous case.. _ -—.—-*&• . , -. \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

STRONG CASE AGAINST-
AN ACCUSED FIREBUG.

psimasinfs . Testimony ..Adduced
Apraiiißt.J. Nelson, ClmrKctl-Wlt'li

i
';

,fhe lluriiirif? of Jackson City";

rfcVvpor<:;Xcwb -Man and; --Wife Start

on nn AmbitiouN .Tourney, i.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., August 2C—
(Special.)— Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Borup, of
No. 1315 Twenty-fifth street, will leave to-
morrow on their wheel journey across; the
Continent to San Francisco. .They expect
to. reach their destination about Dccem-*
her Ist. \u25a0

' .
Mrs. Borup will ride astride, attired in.

a neat costume somewhat resembling a
masculine bicycle suit.

A Sailly Aniifteil Family.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. August 2G.—
(Special.)— Miss Mattie Grigsby. a well-
1-nown' youna lady of the-Brooke-.neigh-
borhood* in Stafford county." rdaughter -of
Mr. G. W. GYigsby. died of typhoid-fever
after an illness of several weeks, aged 18
years. The family has been an afflicted
one another member having died (recent-

ly,nnd Mrs. Grigsby, isnow illwith the
dread disease.

CARS '^RUNNING. AGAIN.\t-

StsnntnnMnc Resumes Traflic to

IliKhlatKlParly Only.

STAUNTON, VA.. Aug.' 2G.—(Special.)—

Inspired by the fact that Va colored, ex-
cursion of several hundred would arrive
here from Charlottcsville to-day, the city

street car company started the cars run-
ning to Highland Park only. If suffi-
ciently patronized, -they will continue to

run under the present management until
the deal now/under. consideration is con-
sumated.

E.W. DONNELLY DEAD.

• ALEXANDRIA", VA.,;August 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—The trial of John Nelson, charged

with the burning of several; gambling
houses in.Jackson City July 14th,; took up

the whole session of the Alexandria Coun^
tylCourt tdTday,- Judge Love presiding.;
'Many witnesses brought forward by the
Commonwealth gave damaging :testimony
against the \u25a0 prisoner/ It was testified
by several; that Nelson was seen to enter
the house first fired, a few moments'be-
fore ;\u25a0 the blaze was noticed. Soon after-
ward he emerged and departed. .The prin-
cipal witness for the State was James
La Fontaine, who swore that on the night
in question Nelson had declared the, gam-
blingbusiness at Jackson Citymust. close.
He

'
declined to listen" to argumeritv- or

entreaty. La Fontaine said. the iirerstart-
efl- a moment aftor. Nelson entered .the
building.\u25a0'" At a".subsequent meeting wit-
ness said the prisoner declared he ..was
willingto take ten, years for-what he had
done. ,;..

-
," .:.

•Attorney. R. Walton Moore, of counsel
for Nelson, conuueted 'a vigorous cross-,
examination. Attorney Edmund Burke, of

RicnmoiMler Chosen n« Head of Ulnr-

tinsville HifjliSchool. .
MARTINSVILLE, VA., August' 26.—

(Special.)— Professor Earl Rilc-y. of Rich-
mond; a graduate of Randolph-Macon

College, class of 1000. -has been chosen
principal of the Martinsville Hi.sh School.

GOOD DARKEY GONE.
-

Jake Matthews (colored),; the leading

barber in Martinsville. and for', twenty

years the best-known :arid most' generally-:-
liked colored man in the town, a local
wit, a pet among the young men. and a
negro whose figure is known to;.hundrefl3
of travelling men throughout the 'State,

died to-day of heart failure.. ./

F-imcrnl of Warner Wood.

CHARLOTTFSVILLE, \u25a0 VA., August

2fi.—(Special.)— The- funeral of the late
AVnrner Wood will take, place from his
home Farmiiißton. io-morrow morning at
11 o'clock. Tlov. Frederick Lo Neve, -of
St Paul's church. Ivy. will officiate. The
interment willbe in Rivermont C^mPtery.

Miss Sallie Craven, aunt of T. J. \u25a0Urills."Uri115."
of this city, was stricken with \u25a0 paralysis

last evening at her home, in this city.

Pier condition iscritical: \u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0
- v

—
«\u25a0*•

—
;:.

rfeprro Diamond Broker.

Robert T. Allen, a. delegate tothe Na-
tional Nesrro Business League.: in:session
her? is the only ne^ro rliamoncV broker
in [the"United States. He lives In Bos-
ton-where: he conducts a successful busi-

\u25a0nes's. He-says he has: never'spen more
cordial relations between the white and
the colored people 'than is found >in Rich-
mond. _^~-

A Piny for Etlicl Barrymore.

LONDON,;August ; 25.—(Special.)— The
Duchess of Sutherland is writing.a:play

for "Ethel Barrymore: which is to be pro-

tluccd in.th> United States in: IM4-. It""fill
be light;.comedy. '• dealing, with modern
incidents. Her Grace met .Miss Barry-
more during the last London season and
sketched, the part ;for'her. with;which the
aotrees- was -pleased, r,The.' Duchess has

Ialready -written" two successful "books.

The Church Record, an Episcopalian.or-
jran. published in Toronto, Canada, says
in an editorial headed "American Sunr
day Kxcurslons":
For forno years, more especially during

the summer of 3501. American Sunday ex-
cursions have visited various sea and lake
ports In Canada. These have rcßutted in"
some cases'' in drunkenness and disoraer.
in al! cases in considerable Sunday busi- |
ness in hotels, restaurants, stores, livery j
stables, etc. They have proved a serious
disturbance to the usual quiet of our
Canadian Lord's; day. Last year at the
request of the Ontario Ix>rd'E-Day Alli-
ance the •Attorney-General took proceed-
ings to"*enforce the Provincial law 'against
such excurpionsr These proceedings, how-
ever, proved, to be of no avail on account
Of the .decision of the Court of Appeals
holding that tho Pro\nncia! law does not
apply to steamers plying between the
Province and a foreign port. There
Ecemcd, therefore, to be serious danger
th«t such excursions would be not only
kept up but largely increased in numberdtirlnj;the present season.

Representations, however. : were some
timo aw made by the Lords-Day Alli-
ance of -Canada, at. the request of ilie
Ontario Alliance, to the Minister of Cus-
toms, asking that he take steps to pre-
vent all such excursions by refusing them
the reccssary attendance of customs' of-
ficers to give a clearance. We are happy
to learn that as a result of this a few
weeks ago the Department of Customs,
at Ottawa, sent out to Collectors of Cus-
toms at all ports in the Dominion in-
structions directing them to refuse at-. tendance 'upon'' steamers known to be car-
rying Sunday excursions pure an<l sim-
ple. As no vessel can use a Canadian
port without a clearance this simple
order meant the end of the American
Sunday excursions. The practical results
haw. hoen most gratifying. The steamer
which for some years has run a Sunday
excursion from Buffalo to Port Colborne
has been compelled to coase such Suip-
clay trips. Steamers which during, the
past few years have on Sunday, carritd
hundreds of excursionists from Rochester
to Cobourg and other Lake Ontario ports
have been obliged to cancel the excur-
sions which they advertised for this
season. Similar excursions on the Upper
Laltos and in Maritime have
nlso nov: ceased. AYe heartily congratu-
late both Wti Minister, of Customs and
also the Alliance upon this splendid re-
sult. The Hon. William Patterson has
thus rondcrod a -large and very valuable
service to .th« cause of the preservation
of the Canadian Day of Rest. The vic-
tory which tlie Alliance has won over one
of the worst enemies of the Lord's Day,
the Sunday pl'oasure excursion, is indeed
great and far reaching nnd affords much
reason to thank God and take "courage.

In the editorial columns! of. the Religious
Herald, Dr. R. If. Pitt speaks of the re-
cent notoriety s?i"on this city and her
ofiicinls, ami commends Ofllcer Wyatt for
the courageous way he has done his duty.
Dr. Pitt says:

"From the first the local columns of our
admirable daily papers have been open
to him, and he "has "had their editorial
support. Our dailies may be counted on
as the stalwart friends of law and order.
Some doubt has |been expressed whether
the gamblers^can^tic convicted, since it
will be'djjiicuit to show just "who were
the proprietors of these establishments.
11 is also said that the offences must
have occurred within the last twelve
months 'in order to brinp them under
xhe operation of the anti-jrambling law.
We ourselves have no particular interest
In the personal aspects of the case, nor
could we derive any special satisfaction
from the degradation of these law
breakers by sentencing them to -prison,

• particularly when the men who encourage

them in their illegal -business are to go
Bcot-frec. Still, we do not see that a law-
breaker is entitled to any special consid-
eration because he Is at the same time a
gambler or a liquor-dealer. Let tlicm.be
dealt with .just as other violations of

-
the law are. But. whether these men.
who are charged with running these
gambling- houses, are convicted or not.
the community is already convinced that
these institutions were allowed to run un-
molested: the police who have been negli-
gent have been taught a most impres-

sive lesson: the men of social and busi-
ness standing who will have to 'appear as
\u25a0witnesses will"have .iwholesome, though
painful, experience, and the whole agita-
tion will clenr the air—for a time, at

leasL"

The result of a religious census taken
fa TCew South Wales has recently been

made public. The. figures show that ont-of
a total population of 1,354,846. the Angli-

can church* has 023,131 adherents; a pro-
portion Of 45.9 per cent., as compared with
44.75 per cent. in-ISPI. The Roman Catho-
lics come next with 25.C3 per cent, of tlvo
population.' The 'Methodists have main-

tained substantially the same proportion
as ten years ago; while the Baptists,
Congregationalists, and Salvation Army
have decreased in membership since IS9I.

The' flics of the Religious Herald, of

this city, are to occupy an honored place
on the shelves of the Library of Con-
gress.
In a letter to tire Herald, the Hbrar

rinn announces that he desires complete

files ooff f the paper, and. asks that two

copies be sent to him each week. -ThC-y

will be bound regularly.

The Southern Methodist Recorder of
last week rlvop the letter part of its
front-page to the petition to the Gover-
nor asking for a reopening of the Camp-

beli case. Xo comment is made. .

Tire Kpworth League of Asbury Metho-
dist Episcopal church, corner Hanover

and Lombardy. streets, held its regular

devotional services last . nighi at >:15
o'clock. Subject: '"The Teacher Among

Prominent CJi3/.en of Koanokc

r*asj»c<l Away This MornJiigr. ..
ROAXOKE. VA., Aug. 26.— E."W. Don-

nelly for many years a justice of the
peace in this city and a prominent ciH-
-rc>n died this morning, r.ged: seventy-six

years, after n lingering illness.- He .leaves
•i widow and two sons, .John and Edward,

bom machinists at the. Roaonke shops.

PITTSYLVANiA AFFAIRS^

visiting the Misses ;McCraw, near thia
place. '-

:.':
-

\u25a0\u25a0~±~. ""\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:.... :-•'"'; I:._,\u25a0_-:•-..-••_ ".\u25a0'."\u25a0:'.

REGIStRATION^IN POWHATAN;

Sale of |leal Es»tate-Flrjit District
- Kei>nl>licnns to.Meet—Personal.
FREDERICKSBURG^VAT. August .26.—

(Special.)— The;unimproved real estate in

this citybelonging to the heirs of the late

Captt-in John Ward,"' of Philadelphia, has

been sold at public: auction to close up

the estate. A considerable portion of the
property was v

purchased;- by Mr., A._ VT.
Embrey and will be improved. Mr. John
T Leavell, of Washington, !purchased the
lafge vacant lot adjoining

'
the property.

The Spotsylvania Telephone Company

wiil have a meeting -of its stockholders
at/Spotsylva'nisT Courthouse on Thursday

next; to elect officers and consider sever-
al"propositions to;bliy"the line:

'
;.

Mr. Frank Mander. who has just been
appointed a clerk in

" the postofflce- at.

Alexandria/ is a grandson" of Mr. Charles
Mander, of. this city.- . ; \u25a0

. The Republicans of the First District
will hold a convention -at Cape Charles
on •September 18th,' to:nominate a candi-:-
date for Congress to oppose Hon. William
A Jones, the Democratic nominee. •

Mrs. W.D. Carter has returned from a

visit: to"friends in^Washington. "-'. - ;
Mrs. William Steptoe is visiting: her

mother, Mrs.,McCarty., .and her sister
here.".

'

. ' - . ..- ,-\u25a0•''-
Mrs. S. G. Wallace has gone; to Han-:

over county to visit^her friend. Miss Julia
Horn/ ; .' .
'Miss*Jennie Maitland has returned from

a
;:visit to'friends in Richmond.

-
Miss .Belle' \u25a0Gray., who has been visiting

Mr. J. B. Gray and family, in' Stafford
county, 'has returned :to her home in Fair-
fax.

1
*" - ""

\u25a0: -
\u25a0\u25a0

"\u25a0 ' ; " • '' \u25a0':':.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leavell -who. have

been visiting relatives !here, have return-

ed- to their" home 'in Washington. •;

:Miss Amelia Brulle, accompanied by;her
friend, Mrs. .George- .Bartholomaeus;' of

St. 'Louis, is on astrip;a s trip; to Philadelphia,-

Atlantic City,'and. Boston;

Rev,.George T/Tyler,has returned home
fronv Loudouh i'county, where he assisted
in conductihg "camp; metings. . "

;Mr..Charles- H.i-Hurkamp has .shipped
five of his horses to the _Warrenton Horse
Shov.v which V -ens to-morrow." ;:\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0- '; -:-

BUGKIMGHAM:NEWS:
-Small, act without -pain or griping, pure-

ly vegetable; mild and reliable. Regulate
tho Liver a::d UiKCStive: Organs.. The

Barest and best medicine in:the world for

cf all disorders of- the Stomacjv Liver.
Uowels. Kidneys. J3ladder.. >cr\oub..Dis-
eases; Loss of Appetite Headache }U
Bttj,atlo«. Ci»stlv«neas;^ Indigestion.. 811-

Jiowr-I.H. Pile*, and all other derangements
of the ini.rrr.al Viscera. -\u25a0 PLRFLCT ,DI;
CKSTION will be acoraplisnwl by taKino

HADWArSTILLS.:Uy^o;doing_;-^

Death of MissGarnett" Claiborne—
:,,~ f Hurt by.Fsil1,irom:a Horse. \u25a0 [:

GRAVEL.
": -iHILL.V:C BUCKINGHAM

COUNTY. . yA;, August ;:25.—(Special.)^-,
The r-remains' 6r*Miss;-:Garnett^Claiborne;
a "verycpopular/ youngi lady. s

daushter; of:
Mr.""Temple' B:VClaiborne."-of- White:Han,-:-
\u25a0were; buried Jn'the^famity:burying-ground,-i
near this'place.^lastj Saturday ,~"Ithei23di;in-'
stant.^She:had?;been?a-aulterer;from.cqn-:

Isumption'for^sonie^ tlme.';;\-v '-v:". rv .:
sMiss- Anita"Hall ifell;;from ia^horse;; a;
-f
:e\vJdays s agoland 1:injured^her right j"armj

to;some 'extent..^ .;;:o;.:v'v^:-»v \u25a0."; ::;.V3-~i\i^'\-:•;:'S-
The corn crop in :this;section"; is^ the

-best '\u25a0 we S.haveS hadJinimany •:years; iTo-;
ibacc6j,thatiwassinjured;by the, hails-about:
;ten3 day syago ais % lookingjbetterrrall n tha ti:was f- nott;totally*ruined, as a great s deal
\u25a0.was. :>•£ss&%tMMrii'irM&Ty/Hall;'ofs Ashland^aVa^* and?
:Mißses?Jessie*'andfliUcy. iAtkinsdn,'|of:Goldi

One District FixcM Days of'Slttinß-.i
r- Fine Herd -;of Beef Cattle. ,;
powhatax ?^oi;rtpi6usb.l,;Va;^

August s 2«l— (Special.)— The-iregistrarsioC
Huguenot iDlstrict. this 5;county.-Mnet^a
fewidays ago;and <• organlzedr electing;TV.J

rA<.\Vlnfree ;chairman 3 and rS.vLee Dance-
secretary. /decided ;;on;J the follow-
ing

-
days.'Iand

'
places |to openT the/;booKs

of-registration:
"
!•\u25a0•->.\u25a0; "V:~ '•\u25a0 "\u25a0

-At Subletfsr Tavern. "September lath.
;i6th;^l7. 18th;^and:lSthr-j \u25a0 ': ':";-.'".."••,;\u25a0: •.-.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0.; \u25a0'\u25a0;

:At Dorset, rSeptember \23d. :24th, :^Sth^
«v At "Smith's Store,^September 23th. .30th*,:
'andJtheil9t^2d^anai3ajofiOctober.i :i£i^feTh"e ireglstratlonsiboard3 5of and:
Macon 2districts ;|have?hotias?yet'met;> to
appoint the' days vthey/ willlopenithe booka
'initheirMistricls. , „,
• Messrs.^iT.lßrownr&Brother.^of Car-
\ersvllle^passe<lihereKthlstmornlngtwlth;
one'of ;the"flnest ;droves s of?beeves < that

Nvaa;ever J se"en> to \pass a here.:,~l ticonsisted
of-'ttwenty-flveghead?> thatiaveraged S1,373
pounds^vThey^iwere^ short .ihoro &atoxw.l

>TheseIcattlefwerelpurchfsed |ofsMr^T.;
To county,^ano'

ito'sßlchmond-jdealers ats6 l-2\u25a0\u25a0,• cents"! jJecii
pound.'*They will bo]loaded on the South- •;
era'?! railway,^at<UDorsat;%V*a.^Thureday£i
and will;reach ;Richmond that revenlnjt,^:.
y.The3 ajjpralsers^appolnted vibjriijjrudsa^
Sralth at last court to appraise the' estate ;
orjthe?latorJu<lge *Milter, -metsyeater^ay.^
butSdidiTnbt?" complete :Uhelr^worlcl3Pp2|?is'l|<-i,The|newiresia tra tlon3books 3are'si ncnrS
inlthe

'
hand*,of .the .County;Clerk and ar» i

being delivered to-the ..registrars. :"~^Wm

IMl.. EdmonU )i««l» C«.t of W

'#^l£\THA'M;.:VA^A^Stfa£§g^^g
was slyeA?atith«jr«rt|^

:der^ce ]pt Mr. T.H.
'

\u25a0 WaSs^|on|FgM^^

•B!cfanfond.'> now vlsitlnjr1Mlsw'V-HieiiHattiit'
)lumljiated"iwlthSJapan«^^^»m^iatfl
;prj»inte<lfa."-"|'acenc^ of|gaiety |«tS^E| I^wqb^*§

;.neaß,';.neaß,'$ Rustic f»e;ica
" h-*d-",b«TOl|pi^<|^||

\u25a0byjthe} thqushufu^ hostesi rfor1tb'o»»|wl«^i
fsngl^^lja*6orfc^a^wWoJf§^irtiw«^KfißK

SicS; Headache. Foul Stomach; BiHousneis
will.uc Va voided, as, the food \u25a0

thaUs >eaten

contributes-- its^ncurlfihlu^. properties, for
the'aupuuit of the natural. waste or me
body.

* • _•. \u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0. .--\u25a0..; :. .--
Price, 25c. a Box, Sold by Drew*****

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.::;or;Sciit:by 3lall. ;>.\u25a0„:'-:\u25a0 ?:^V
Bend to Dli: JiAD\V~\S^&lCO^ssn2lm

utrtet. New: york;.for/^ook »of[Advice.
\u25a0 ay ».W(w)&Su> .

.Means bad air,'and whether it \u25a0^i^^^p^W f&::§S^^ii§B
conies frcm'tlie low lands and ,- . .:,s.rr-: \u25a0-';.-r.;-;,,.., i- '- ;\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0•-"-. ;.:•\u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0:

'; -
marshes of the country, br-the filthy, sewers and; drain pipes. of the;cities

and.towns, its effect:upon the human system is the same. \u0084.

__ ". r

':'"\u25a0'. These "atmospheric poisons \u25a0 are ;breathed :into.:the iungs .and _ taken^up |
by the .blood','- and the foundation of some long, tiebilitatiug:illness is;laid.;

Chillsiand .fever, 'chronic (dyspepsia; torpid and; enlarged liver,Jkidney-
ft^b'les;?jaundice:and'biliousness;:are|f^uS^y^4uetO:th^.in^bJe^f^i,
Malaria. '.:':Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collectinthe system b^^
the.liver"and kidneys failto.-act, and'are poured :intothe blood cuiu-entiihtil
itbecomes so pollutedand sluggish that tliepoisons literally-break tlifougli
the skinrand carbuncles^ boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions,oratt.
indolent character appear/ depleting the sj^stem,; and threatening lifeitseh/.

The germs aridpoisons that so oppress and .weaken the body,and destroy,
tlie life-giving:properties of;^the ;blopd; rendering *itthinvand Avatery,;must
be'overcome ;and> carried; out -of-the:systeni .before the patient can'liope to;

get ridof;Malaria and its effects. ' '

i^j^ '; ': : J::\-:f:S.
:

'SVS.\cloes this^ and; quicklyproduces an entire

S/*?>3 .change inthe blood,reaching every organ and stimv-:
' V«^V-^i*l^them to :vigorous,. healthy:action. S.^S.;S.

fj^^^a^^p^s^s^not^
AStam^ • and the o-eneral health: improves, and the appetite

increases almost from the'first^
'brotlier niineral<in S; S^^. '.Write us about your case, and'our physician^^gladly^helpjyou-by.
their advice to regain your health. JBook on blood andlsk^n^sjas ?eg|ent

Tltere Are IIM Pensioners "Whose

CJnim -AcsrcKatc .. .«5,035. v_. ,

CHATHAM. VA..JUigust 2^.—(Special.)

Circuit Court Clerk S. S. Hurt; received
on Friday 311 pension applications: from

Ju'Ve "V\V E: Saunders, with his certifl-
cate'attachcK These were allowed by.the

county pension board at their, meeting

held: in July. Mr. Hurt has been, busy

attaching, his certificate since receivtep
the applications, which, when.finish^,
will bc-forwnrded to the Auditor of Pub-
lic Accounts for,payment. .The 314 appli-

cations aggregate $5,035. : ;:_.:::.. :, '\u25a0_\u25a0--_
Mr Short travelling agent for the. Gar T

riev 'improved Snrins , of;

Gainesville. Tex'.., has been advertising

here? for several days. The -Pittsylvanla_
oOUntvU::d city, of.DanvilU rights,have
been purchased by.Messrs., James^^,
ColiieiJ.-W: AVhiteheacJ. Jr..- and.S.jG.

B^nett; of this: place. rfor>the sum.'of.
intend to -push .the .invention,

which*Is'n .soodfdevice^andvguarapteed'
fMi£V

Gcorffla3 Hughes, of Danville. Va.v
'i«visitinfT Miss Bessie Hhepherd: :..\u25a0

-Mr!!J H. IlarKfave, Jr.. is visiting rel-

atives in™Nottowny" county.
-

'.„.'-
Tho' iron' pillars: f6r/J.*P^Hunt sjnew,

o,or e
'

on' Main street ;iiaye^arrived^ and;

bad sim to "trips


